
11, 205 Church St, Brighton

Spacious three bedroom unit in the heart of
Brighton!
This perfectly located, spacious, light filled three bedroom unit is
the perfect place to call home.  Boasting large windows the
spacious dining/lounge area is light and bright and provides easy
access onto the north facing patio. The spacious kitchen features
stainless steel appliances, gas cooktop and ample storage with
meals area and overlooks the leafy courtyard.

The expansive master bedroom with built in robes will easily
accommodate a king bed and bedside tables. A spacious second
bedroom also offers built in robes and the third bedroom overlooks
the rear courtyard and completes the accommodation. The central
bathroom offers quality fixtures and fittings with good storage and
a full sized bath and walk in shower.

Offering separate laundry with handy external access to the secure
courtyard this property is the perfect place to call home, enjoy
superior living in an A-grade location close to the beach, shops,
transport, leading schools & other great Bayside amenities.

Features:

-Ducted heating throughout
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Price $610 per week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 1574

Agent Details

Alan McGillivray - 0419 300
604

Office Details

Nick Johnstone Pty Ltd
248 Esplanade Brighton VIC
3186 Australia 
9553 8300

LEASED



-Single garage
-Separate laundry
-Large paved courtyard perfect for outdoor entertaining

Viewings by private inspection only. Please contact Samantha
Rankin on 0418 985 119 to arrange a private viewing. 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified
whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its
accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass
it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


